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: COUNTY NEWS CAROLINA'S 24 VOTES- - J
r?.

lnator-Uodoo-
d Did Kot Enter State Primary- - Maij Candi- -

datetf File and Only Few OScers Are Without Oppodtioa
WTiat Oar Field jCorrcspondent

VHeaw and TJdnka. Items of f
- Interest Picked tJjV

; - ' 'June 7 wffl .settle. Ihe'fate of '"all

PramiBent sad Highly - Esteem ed

Wn Gone. Had Been la Poor
.W Son TJaae.

In (ha death of Mrs. Lun Mann
Tysor, wife f T: H. Tysor,. of Erect,
the county has lost on of her moat
highly cultured and Influential women.
Mnt Tysor was the dausrhter of the
late Dr. E. D. Mann of - Saxaphaw,
Alamance county. Prior to their, mo

to fiaxaphaw. Dr. Mann's family
ttved in .ttaiham eounty. w$.x.

f lbs. Tysor was fifty-on- e years of

sia several months ago and had been
a confirmed invalid ever- - since :snd
had gradually approached the - - end

hicn. tame' Sunday. ; Witt tbe suit

f the candidates, - -- ; ' - ; ?

Word comes from Lexington (hat
Rmcm Talbert. who la" a native of Ran-li-n

idolph county and .Who. was elected
Sheriff of Davidson countyra ' the

in surprising about thaV to - those
A

who. really know Mmg i

. High Point through Its Chamber of

.Commerce and. eommunlty efforts, has:
. . made of tha town one of. the, beat fering of bodily afffictioB,-- . j:.Tr4tt0cVhatJ1 iSSJ?',1ll
' , the business men here could do' the, krighten and from ia.bed of affliction

nmm thw 4r k iUm' if wnlv'she was able to scatter Sunshine aad

The time for fOin? notice for' caa--;
didacy witlr1 the state board of Sect-
ions dosed at 'midnight : Saturday.
William Gibbs MeAdoo wfll receive
North Carolina's 24 rotes at the Dem-
ocratic national convention in ''New
York for the-- nomination of the presi-
dent, according to secretary;.' or the
board of elections. -- -h .

7Mr. Walter Murphy, state manager
ror nr; unaerwooa, - made tbe - an--

j "V". .A, rt Jirvyme witry wi luuirr ai. iasn '
3oldsboro printer, into the race- - for

tJommiBsioner of Labor and Printing,
occasioned surprise on the flna filing
day.'- -

-

; vmjr ;tnc sune lreaeurer, ine siaxe;
Commissioner of JBevenne,1 the Sdper-intende- nt

of Education' and the' See
retary of State are without tepposi- -
uva lur rcuuuiumuun.. ana uiev - will
be declared of the party
without submission 'to' the' nrimarr.

rOf ; the" Congressional deleeation.
Senator r.'M: Simmons. Congressmen
John' HI Kerr,' C.S L. Abernathy,'"C.
moieaaman, - tu u. uyon, :, v.

would get busy, and work X the job?eheer those who wer4n distress.She
:nv Hio.K p; t- v : i wa ever readr-t- o share the woes of

MMa mttMkAnr mi WIAltfh hAM

us would have utU,wiwori7irtputlJlw.,it ... . ,
t. - a l x - -- i ...1 ,

winter. ' ri-- . a,i t!!.-!-i; I
r-- w r..-- f

' CT fereek and W: B. Delk. of HiKh Point.
hare purchased the )i R. Ridge iprbp-

Hammer, R. I Doughton and Zebulonw, Ckmgress, 1st District-- E. F. Ayd

erty at;;Archdaie ,and, wHi move. ju Miss Maude Mann,f,of

Thinerchimt8 of Aaheboro MahnefMx i

your patronage because they.r allf T
tntMMteH.ln tins' AxhphnrA a Iwt-fe-d at Mt:-Oliv- church of which the

weaver are witnoui opposition. liett, ti)iUndsay,Wa
Republican; nonuneea V filed ffor, G.riffuv (D)j s.. S.

every xttiice except tnaj' or 'supennipeter 13: Griffin,
ter-- place.iniwiucn imiu
Wney 4q1dot,:nything. fa Bv tig'wayiVberisfacw eranteg to the community lenaent oi ' :aucanon, and in xne

Third Congressional' district; :;here
Charles Labatt Abernath is opposed
neither within nor without the party.
Only ojie judge of the superior court
is up for ilectidn this year,; Judge
Mfdyette'beingv.np for the unexpired
term, to which he was appointed. Sen
atorial contests are few, most of them';
bemgrtliminated by agreement fij the

We cannot build large buildings; and
make " nnblic imnrovementa unless ' we 1

all putf togetheRlt is e--t dtrtyre
. owe to Asheboro to-d- everything we
canithat will make it A .better , city.

.i. When yon- - send' & dolla? awaylfrpm .

; Aaheboro" wrl Wmdolphunt JofcV1

merchandise thatof e
you are; merely- - sending that. nxtjchj,. sevenu aisincw, Gonnnmg ue onngrtiywif )i w; aMciwnaidj iki.

lo counties and riot making thenr --ac
countable to.v the State' Board. ' - A
number, .of .entries were returned

: .

feTherffii Fourth and Ninffi" Coni
gressionai: .districts ; register- - contests,1
with'the heat nf the1 battle" centering- -

nt the JP&st,where four men are 'eon- -
tendiiig for the seat to be vacated by
Congressman rHallett S. Wara. : Th6
Fourth and Ninth districts '' have' not
yet warmed up, but the Firs; , ha

money uui iuiow, oy
, far aft you are ;conosrned.x stand by

tyoni rlocal nierchantr: and ' they will
alway starutbyiouaGetayout
friends' and neighbors, , to; tatronia
local industry in every, possiblef ,wy.
It will pay , big, ,dlvWela.J When yon,
ask a favor 01,the ' lo merchants

fl' yott are Always' iui to be nccommo- -.

vdated if you aireasonabla in your
J demands. The ItK.merchanta Are

home bbbstersi They believe in.' the
future ,of ..our eityand county. .f'Jand

, .are ready . and wiling at U times to

I TWA 01110110 DITTU
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Defttli tf Oiarlea ' F. ' linrjhcr.
Gives Moaeatom to Fistt

of McAdoo'a Frienda.

(By David F. St Clair.)
- Washington. Anril 28. The death of
Charles F. Murphey,' has according te
report, given momentum to the move
of W.'G. McAdoo's friends to- - fight
for a change in the rule reouirinr.a

two-thir- ds veto in the Democratic nav
Uenal ' convention to- - nominate. n.Tb
late Tammany chief was the strong-
est and moat implacable foe te : tho
nomination - of - .MeAdoo. . He rwaa
counted upon by the anti-McAd- oe

ioreee to repeat the maneuver he ex
ecuted at San Francisco in 1920 Jn
the nomination of James M. Cox, His
lever in that maneuver with the two-thir-ds

nileu
The two-third- s. rule has long been

the basis of hope of minority and
dark horse candidates in Democratic
conventions. : The effect ef that rale
at the Baltimore convention in 1912
changed the course of human history
throughout the world in all probabil-
ity. In most previous Democratic
conventions it had been usual to nom
inate the .man who had received , a
majority of the votes but at , Baltimor-

e-Champ Clark for whom a de-
cisive majority of the convention had
registered itself, was turned down
for Wood row Wilson, and since his
death the other day, Mr. Murphey,
and not W. J. Bryan, is credited with
having been the man who turned the
convention . to Wilson.

Whether that statement be histori-
cally true or not, the Murphey-Tag-ga- rt

Brennan wing of the party that
defeated MeAdoo at San Francisco in
1920 and made Cox the standard
bearer by means of the two-thir-ds

rule, is now claiming that rule can
not be abrogated at the approaching
New York convention except by a
vote of two-thir- ds of the delegates.
' On the Mother hand the Wilson wing

of the party which nominated its can-
didate at Baltimore by means of the
two-thir- ds rule, and the rank and file
of which are MeAdoo men now, , ia
claiming that the two-thir-ds role is
only a; rule of the convention, that
it was made. by. a vote of a majority
of the delegates like the other, rales
and that each convention can change
that rule by a majority of the dele-
gates .voting whenever , it so deeires.

At the meeting of the Democratic
national committee in Washington in
January, last,-- the McAdoOiinen ; did
not .urge: a ehiuige in the twotniida
rule tar thtt-- ' then were ' confident
their mididwtewoold be-- o bsk
turn twothirds of . the delegates - 'be--"
fore the eonventipn met. But connect-
ing Mr. McAdoo's name with Je oO
investigation has upset that confident
calculation. The most enthusiastic
adherent of the Democratic candidate
from California .will concede that the
securing of two-thir- ds of the con-
vention for his fnan now seems to be
an impossibility but the reaction in
favor of Mr. MeAdoo within the last
three weeks has caused independent
observers here to figure out a pos-
sible majority of the convention for
him. '

Some of his friends are now saying
that his one hope of receiving the
nomination is the abrogation of the
two-thir- rule and in the death of
the strongest opponent to changing
that rule a new hope has come te
them. It has been stated here within
the last week that the MeAdoo lead-
ers are going to make a fight for
changing the rule if they are con-

vinced of two things. If they see no
other way to accomplish the nomina-
tion of their candidate and if they
are convinced the MeAdoo state dele-
gations will back them.

If the struggle comes it is pre-
dicted that the New York convention
will be one of the most memorial
events in, the history of the- - party.
Some Democrats , are fearful that
such a struggle might disrupt the
party. But other Democrats are
confident that only a comparatively
small part of the delegates who are
Instructed for the Califomian or who
are favorable to his candidacy can
be counted on to put up a hard fight
for changing the rule of the conven-
tion. It is reported that in a number
of instructed delegations for MeAdoo
the leaders are lukewarm.

As for the death of Murphey, only
one effect seems, to be certain and
that Is that Tammany will not be
able to exert the Influence expected
of It But even Murphey is said te
not have believed that Governor Al
Smith could be nominated at all.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
MATTERS

been:; campnigning-.wit- h ' vigor fori Stat Senate Second - District J.
monthk'r :''' . ''''j'B. Burleson,: R) P. H. Johnson, (DK

,Th Mat fa aa fnHowar -- '. - V-- XStatil tSttwiaCJit Seventh' Districti-L- .
mora for aei'gresanAtyiXe, Kloohof 'Rajnnn..ThJivf

r , 01 ,ins raniy,- - Biy- -

trices : a 'not' e
fer'thei troods at-m- ost 'Teasonableivonnir men.' jThi aidbiaa"vB.HcJbelitheilower far mosfinstanees that those ofB MK! BHMeCarnis atVtbJIheaii- -

outside toercnantsr Tney nave mveas-io- f th schooT and with hint vet Miss
ed Uurge sum of money In MercbanTreva Richardson, Mrs. R.!f'i ;Ijynch
dise,;tryinff to'anticipate your 'everyflftnd-Miss-'AltnfHutson- , of whom
need,, andlf by chance they do viu) . makinr the

, have an article when you call for iV school the best in the history of the

Rev C a Scaith Will Make the Ad-

dress, Exerdaes W10 Be Held at
the Methodist Ckarca. .

Memorial Day Exercises will be
opened In a fitting manner by the
Randolph Chapter U. P. C-- on Sat-
urday. Mav tenth. at the Methodist
Episcopal church,' ,' The - Confederate
Veterans will assemble for a -- earns
meeting1 at 11 o'clock, after which an
Interesting program will follow. Rev.
Cothran G. r Smith,' pastor 'of the
Presbyterian ' church, will make a
short memorial address.. . There .will
also and songs, suitable
for the occasion 4

.The Various- - nunisters ef the town
will be invited to be present- and to.
participate in" the eelebratkmv As has
beeS the custom for many, years those
accompanying the veterans' are. in-
vited to dinner. - It is earnestly urged
that every veteran in the- county who
is able to do so, attend the ;reunion.
The coming together of the men who
wore the gray is an occasion to which
the veterans--, their families and the
members of the U. D. C. look for
ward. ' ' ...

After the dinner is served, the
flowers which decorate the table for
the living, will be borne to the ceme
tery by tbe members of the chapter
and the graves of the fallen heroes
will be decorated.- -

DEATH OF ALLEN L. SKEEN

Allen L. Skeen died at his home
near Pleasant Hill church, Monday
night, April 21st,' at the age of 80
years. Mr. Skeen had been ill with
measles just one week before his
death,. and was thought to be getting
along nicely. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Skeen, who are both
members of prominent families. Mr.
Skeen was married to Miss Lena Ar
nold nine years ago. To this union
four!, children were born, three sons,
Glenn, Perm, and Hal;' one daughter,
Ruth,' who with his wife, one brother,
Cicero Skeen, High Point; two sisters,.

Mrs. L. V. Miller, Lexington;
Miss Pearl Skeen, Lexington, sur-
vive. ....

- Mr. Skeens professed, faith in Christ
to early life and joined Pleasant. Hill
church. He will be greatly missed in
the Sunday School and at ' prayer
meeting which ho attended . faithfully.
. .He .was a; prosperous farmer,- - a
good neighbor and a land and , lovinj
father' and was always ready to len
a helping hand, j The family, relating
and friends have sustained .a diat.pt
loss and realizethat in his passing
the state naa ioitne.aoC;her.pelpyedtfam,:i 'ZV .

' -v
. '

The funeral serVieen wie ooadtteted
by his pastor; Rev.T. B. Johnson, at
Pleasant HOt Wednesday, April 23rd
and Interment followed in the church
cemetery.

MR. AND MRS. J. C. MEYERS.

Mr. C H. Julian, of Franklinville,
Saggeate, "Zeb Vance Highway"

Mr. C. H. Julian, of Franklinville.
suggests- - that the highway- - from Ra
leign to ' Asbeville be called the
Zeb Vance Highway in' honor of the
state's Civil War Governor. His let-
ter follows:

The term (Jentral Highway as now
often used in North Carolina is In the
opinion of the writer a misnomer. A
true central highway running from
Kaleigh to Asheville should pass
through the following towns: Cary,
Pitts boro, Siler City, Ramseur, Frankl-
inville, Asheboro, Lexington, Salis-
bury, Mocksville, Statesville, Newton,
Hickory, Morganton and ' Marion.
With the general improvement of
the route running through these
towns, which is now taking place,
this is destined to be one of the
most traveled routes in the State.
.M naa . oeen d tnat this

route should be known as the Ashe--
, Highway. .

think Zev Vance Highway would 'i be
a more fitting name. This great
Mortn (Jarounian traveled from his
birthplace in the mountains to Ra
leigh and went by the shortest
route. This is nroven bv his ar
rival In the Chief Executive's office
and the Governor's Mansion when
barely 82 year of age.1

, x would lixe to . make the sug-
gestion that a bni be passed by the
next Legislature of North Carolina
naming this direct route . Zeb Vance
Highway, also that appropriate signs
or markera. be placed along it from
Axnevuie to Kaieign.

i C. H. JULIAN.
Franklin ville, N. a .

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR
MRS, MARY J. FERREE

Thii relatives and frienHa'of Mrs
Mary J. Ferree airrDrt-e- d her on last
Sunday by meet In a-- at her home In
WoVthvflle, to celebrate Mrs. Ferree's
Wth Dirthday.
"More than a hundred people from

Greensboro, High Point, Asheboro and
surrounding community gathered at
M rs.' Ferree's 1 home and spread '
sumptuous dinner on a table under
the large oak trees on the front lawn.
At'liOO Vdock Rev.'J. H. Trblllnger
read the 13rd" Psalm - and ' made ' a
short; appropriate talk, after which,
the people. gathered about the table
and en loved with Mrs, Feme the din-
ner which was spread for the occasion.
- Mr. Ferree was In- -

, the ' finest bf
health and her many friends wished
her many birthdays yet to edwe.," ,

Mrs. r erne has been an Influential
woman In her ' community and 'her
family and friends realise In her 1 the

'.':w-- T i''kA J --,.!
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M Graham, (D): T. P. Parker. D:
v atnam,' j i JL Stronpe,

. apenntendent jtt y Education iL

Jnsuranoe Commisgloner Stacey
wwaae,, wy, r-- Klowers,
James, W. Stanton, (D).

Labor --and PrintinewM. . I. - Rhiiw'
man, (D); Frank; D. Grist, (D); O. J.i
raterson. Mttner M. ah, ,(D);

GoW'tR) i . :
Revenue. Commissioner' R. .. A.M

Udugfttott, D) J. 3., Mason, (K):
ration ..CommissionGeorge

WPefii D)i O. B. Carpenteri , iW?
JonesiTilden- - Hedrlck,.(R); .

i Suprenw X3ourt Heriot .Clariuoir,
. ttftj lOuimu, (R).-t ,v-- ;

--

.,.r Superior-Court- , 3rd District Gar-laf- td

E. Midyette, (D).
-- ' Solicitor,-- ; 8rd . District R. H.
PaWcerWDjj Stanley WJnbome, (D) ;
E.JR. Taylor, (D)..
v .oUdtpr 18th DistrictrrJU Will
Pjess Jrxp ) ; Gudger W. Edwards,
(D!; W: CMcRorie,,(R). - ..

jp. S. SenateT-- F. M, Simmons, (D) ;
acus yy., wmiener, (jtci.

(D); E.
Mann.e (D):

: (R.
. Congress, Second District J. S.
Keir, (D). M; Rykk, (R) :

Tesa, tbird instnet Chas. L.
thyv fJ6)iV;. i.ngreea FourBfTJistrict Edw. W.

AD)r W, .M. Person, (D): Y. Z.
er. fR).

mgress Fifth District Chas. M.

W CingreeiSixiJi District Homer L.

.Seventh I)irtrM w. C.
Hafcner,V(D)r Carter Williams,1 (R).

Ckngress Eights District---R L.
Dpughtonj f;(D) " J.; Dt Dorseth, R).

Cbnrres8.,'v Ninth4.' District A. L.
Bultrinkle, D)S J. A. Dimmette, (D).

iCbngress, Tenth District-Zebu- lon

Weaver:- - (DM Louis O. Hanlon. (R.
Cosjen, (D) ; Fi" H. WiUiama, (D) ;
J, . jncMuiian, t").

P TppD) Mi S. Hargvv' (D) ;
Lntner; tnuJjflttm, f U) j W ,Weod-,- :

i'ate Senate." Sixteenth- - District-.- !

p State Senate:' twentyiThird " OU.
trict-- H. . McGee, (RK

State Senate, Twenty-Fourt- h Dis
trict A. Turner Grant. Jr.! fR).

State Senate, "
Twenty-Eight-h Di-

strictMark Squires, (D;
State Senate, Thirtieth District

C. B, Spencer, (R); J. - M. Peterson,
(D); John C. McBeft, "(R).

Stete Senate, Thirty Third District
H. G. Robertson, (R)

COLLEGE PAPER COMMENDS
APPOINTMENT OF GEO. ROSS

In commenting upon the appoint-
ment of George Ross, formerly of
Randolph, to the position of chief of
the Division of Markets and .Rural
Organization of the Department of
Agriculture, the A. and E. College
New says the following:

"Mr. Roaa is one of the Wt
qualified men who could possibly be
found in North Carolina to engage for
the purpose of helping to solve the
Norm Carolina agricultural problem.
A graduate of State College, a prac-
tical and successful farmer and

he has also nad considerable
legislative experience.' Indeed there
are tioJ circles in which progress in
this1 Stater is being promoted that he
doesn't know his way about.- -

In addition, he is young enough in
yean, and alert enough in mind to
learn "something more."

, n':' ',.
GENERAL JULIAN & CARR DEAD

'
General Julian S. Carr, former

commander-in-chi- ef . of the . United
Confederate Veterans, tobacco manu-
facturer., banker, - and . distinguished
citixeu of North Carolina, died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs,. H. C
Flowersln Chicago, last .Tuesday
night. V , j) -

. '.'
, General Ca left his home in Dur-
ham, last Saturday, for a visit to his
daughter m 'the lake city.-- ' He eon--'

tracted lnfluensa. while on the train
and developed pneumonia after reach
ing- - Chicago. He grew rapidly worse
and died Tuesday night at 10:16

' fo'clock. - ' -'--

At the last1 aceounti funeral ar
rangements had not been made, but
the body will probably be brought
back to North Carolina. ' ' "

--'

Former Randolph' Cltiaesi Dies , la
Nebraska.

Tie
i Mr. 'Jonn M. Coltrane suddenly died
at his home at Sargent Nebraska San-
dfly at the age of sixty-tw- o ' years.
mr., Coltrane had lived tn, Nebraska
tor more than thirty-fiv- e years, ' hav
Ing gone there from Randolph couaty.
He was a brother of Mr. A..B. Col
trane of Sail-bur- y. "V J'

. " ' 11111 "v
Secretary of Flae, W. N, Kvrtt, Iff

Ecrftary of State, N. Everett,
Is in a Charlotte ho-plt- al where he
onl"-wer- it an operation yasterday.
Mr. l.verott was at his home in ltock
Ingl.am when he was stricken.

.i'.-f--'

ors spienoia umstian lire Tni to

I WVM waV
twenty seven years 3 g0,

home

. "fwrv" "r . ..55"."".waves nv Drotnensa'iHN; jumvni
- W. Mann, of Saxanahaw. andlW.-.JL-l

Mann, of Albemarle;-thr- ee sietera,

IRev, S. B. Turrentine president - of
Greensboro Collegejri and a d former
teacher of Mrs. Tysors conducted the
serviced; At large erowd of relatives

tand xriends from this and adjoining
' .

i

:thegwvschcrMosi
of.-- ' - Wnn-4-n wUlt a ' . h .V ..

the iirimarV irrades Wednesday even
ing; May ,f,f; Thnrsdayj Marine SthV
will.7 be commencement ' dav. '"There
Will Jbe two' EUgh School lontests and

lege, will deliver the1 address. u - At

Masonic : Ring will br given . b? the
school. A recital was given last ra-
dar niffht bv the Music class' Which

aretftw

school at Seagrove.

DEATH OF MRS, POE

'HMrs. W. L. Poe,'aged 72 years died
at her home near Liberty Saturday.
April 26th. ' Mrs. Poe had bean suf
fering -f-rom-heart trouble for se
eral weeks and her death was - not
unexpected. The funeral services
were held Monday afternoon at Love
Creek Baptist Church, of which Mrs.
Poe had been a devoted member for
several-years- . Rev. Richard S. Foun--
to wwj. charge of the t funeral

Mrs. Poe; leavea 12 children : J. W.
afid J. D. Poe, of Staley, and C. A.
James and.W. A. Poe, of Siler City;

J.f. Glosson. of, Mandale:
A. Siler, W; M.' Johnson and W. H.
.via, of Biler uty; M. M Patterson.

"ranklinvinei P. D. Smith, - of
Staley; LUlie York, of Liberty. There
are njgjay grandchildren.

-

CARL LASSITER -- DEAD
fc .. jJ;'! i. cnrT,r.-fi-- '
' Carl Lassiter, who was r Injured
when bis can turned over neat Candor
Easter. Sunday afternoon, diedat the
meal hospital ' Friday ''nights From
the beginning Mr. Lassiter's condition
was considered serious, and although

doctors held in no nope for hii' re-
covery from' the ,

beginning, there. be-

ing partia)-- ' fracture --of - the
Mr. Lassiter 'wa, the son of Mt7 and
Mrs. Oscar Lassiter of this place and
wsi .well-know-

n inlCthe - town. 0 For
some, years he has. worked with the
firm of Preaneli and York! and' was
considered young-fello- w of promise.
He was wen known for his. industry
and uustwortnyneserfj r,;, yC tr,

The funeral- - and burial services
were conducted, from the M. E. church
Saturday afternoon.' 'A large- - number
of friends At well as relatives attend- -

r ' ','' "iWv.r;i.rTWt

A miRun itf nMHut tA manv
people in this section of North' Caro-
lina occurred at Spartanburg, S. C
April 10th, and was kctt a secret ui
til this weekV Mr. J.' II. Li Miter, of
this place-- and Miss Mary Brown, of
Liberty, were married at Spartan-bur- g)

ana it was decided to keep the
marriae-- e a secret until the school in
which? Mrs. lassiter was teaching
closed, lit was When the school cloned
that tbe couple came to Ahoboro to I

make their borne. ' They are-a- t the'
home of Mrs. Bailie Rush. - The bride
is a capable young woman and has
many friends who will rn of her
marriage with Interest. Wr, Lawlt- -r

is well known and liksd in Randolph
county and Aaheboro where be has
made ty home for many year, , 4

thev will endeator to get it for you.
There is no.tuestion that those Cities

;

which, have the greatest measure of
commercial Jand industrial prosperity
are the ones in which' thew it the
most complete .of busfc-nes- s

and industrial enterprises. Each
" individttal member f the --community

is expected, and properly so,
hit ' ' home doctors,-- : his home

dentists, his home lawyers, his home
merchants, and on r the other hand,
these different classes may lightly be
expected to give their patronage and
their support to tnose wno patronise

vides them with employment s This
does not mean that . the - community
shall live unto itself in any narrow
sense, but .simply that as faf as ial

and 'social -- needs may ;,!'that,seryice?,ahould,1bei Wi;
in Aaheboro.- - V
Eli Leach, who is a county com- -

serveu
"f cured
& : Mr.

missioner, was in Asheboro last Sat
'' urday. He lives at Seagrove and in

; his personal work has reflected great
'

credit upon his ability In' helpings to
transact the eounty's buaineu afiairs.

Mr. W. M. Lawrence,) of Ramseur,

who raises a quantity'! sweet p
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'Z&w&itoei.;W: Meektas,i(Rt;:A-McLtag- ,

(D) r J. --W Bafley,D).
ilaeutenanfr Goveteor-- T Ci: BoWie..

J. ElnMrUuLeng, i'(D)V''It. R.
ynoJds,:tD. George R, Hood, (RJ.
Secretary of State W; N. Everett,

(D): J.' Yates Killian, (RT.
. State Treasurer-- R.

7
G. Burch, (R):

B.R. Lacy (D). .

'State Auditor Baxter Durham,
(D); C, F. Delmar, (R); James P.
Cook, (Di ' ' --

! Attorney ; General Frank Nash,

S); D. . Brummitt, D); Charles
(D); C. D. Beaty, R).

Commissioner - of Agriculture W.

STEVENS-CARTE-R COMMUNITY
REVIVAL ENTHUSIASTIC

Much interest is being displayed in
the community meeting which is in
progress in a tent near the Baptist
church this week; and "will , continue
throuith next week. iRev, H. T. Ste
vens, is the preacher and Mr. J.. P.
Carter is the song leader. Mr. Carter
has a splendid voice and his solos are
enjoyed as well the choir singing
which he trained. A cordial welcome
is extended to everybody, and the
tent, although a large one, is being
well filled. There are two services
a day, one In the afternoon and again
in the evening. The song service com
mences at 7:30 and the preaching bet-

gins at 8:00 o'clock.
Mr. Stevens has announced a spec

ial service for the young people Fri
day1, afternoon at 8:30 o'clock,
questing- - everybody to bring a string
a yard long.
' 1 The meeting will continue through
Sunday and next week. Evening ser
vices at 7:80. - Afternoon servlees
8:30 on Tuesday. Wednesday. Thur- s-

aay ana-- tnauj. ,:- -

MEMORIAL SERVICE AT UNION
v ' r.DAvv oirvnav hit iitU, uuv v"a, vMMmM au

1- rt..- -
.

Mamorial services will be held at
Union Grove, In Richland township,
Sunday, May II, beginning at ten
a'Iock,i Rev. J H. vipperman will
give a lecture on the Sunday School
leeson after which Rev. J. C. Phillips
will preach at eleven o'clock.'"; The
flqwer committee has arranged to
decorate the church later taking the
flowers to the cemetery where the
graves will be decorated. A mem

rial 'service will be held in the ceme
tery. Rev. H, . War will sneak
and 'Others will participate. Dinner
will .be- - served on the gronnds. In
the afternoon Rev. J. R, Comer will
preach. .Mr. W.I Stutta, of . Sea
grove,' Is arranging the program and
extends a cordial Invitation to all to
attend. V . ' '. .

u

Mr. Cr an ford. Formerly of RsndoTph,
- Announces Candidacy In Ferr(h .

L tranfot u ky,ho las served as
chairman .of ,th r Forsyth county
Democratle executive committee for
two, years, baa tendered his rtolgna-tio- n

to the executive committee. Mr.
C ran ford haa recently annoaneed hli
candidacy for sheriff! of the county
subject to the Democratle ', prlriarj
to be held (n June. . .''... V. , 1

Utoes every year-W- J to lzw imv
and takes the trouble to bring to mar
ket the kind customers want and will

. buy, cleaned and graded; .and Jhls
crop sens. - us nai . a ; potato house
that can take care of 2,000 bushela of

:. sweet potatoes. He has old - soma
, fine potatoes on the Asheboro market
" this spring. A farmer should fret the

- i best for whatever he grows, and 'to
1 compete with the big wholesale mer?

keepers consider best to cook for their
:. '1 (Continued on page 8.). ;

C H. TAYLOR DIEa'AT i'-'-- l i

'.SK
(By W. BTWnifcu) :"S

Our regular comnwnkm '
will bs held at the morning hour Sun
day '" i. ' ,

The writer conducted the funeral of
Carl Lassiter, at his parent's home
Saturday. ,'"! viva

Jack and Dick Cranford. sons of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F.' Cranford, and .'Thad '
Steed, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'F. E.
Steed, were baptised by the writer
Sunday, .n i;y!

Our Epworth "Leagua, ' Presented.
with eredit to ' themselves, the ptsr--

HOME IN ARCHDALS

Mri C. IT. Tavlor.. .a ,' prominent
farmer, died following an illness' el
several years at his 4iome at 'Arch-dal- e.

Mr. Taylor's condition grew
seriously critical three, weeks ago. ,

He was sixty-fou- r years of- - age.
;ilt. Taylor had been married twice,

: the first time to Miss Martha Marsh.
and following her death he married
Miss Dolly Robbing, who with one

; son, J. E, Taylor surv.es. He also
leaves four siHters, Mrs., J. E. Hen-drl- x,

Mrs. A. L. Allred, Mrs C. D.
Uayworth, Un. E. F,. All?n, and two

, brother ., J. Toylor, of tWs county,
: and V.iiiium Taylor, of iiU Louis, Mo.

The funeral torvlrca were conduct
, d Mondny sfUrnonn at 1! iriPiti

churrh, llev. J. K. V.nonloy nl Jlev.
. E. W. ones officati!;;!. - Intcrnnt

followed In ElxTicxer ci,urxh grave-
yard. The services wsre largely at-
tended, l

eantf-- "Vlsslon Heights'! on. Friday f- -

evening.-- ' ".''i;: .. M--.- Ht,
"

v Topic of Sunday morning's sermon
will be ?The Baptism of Flre"i Thert
will be no service at night on account '

.

of the Baptist revivak
New occtmante of ' the TiarwrrtajPS

rooms are Mr. and Mr. Arthur Pebaf
son ana son or rayettevuie, , -

win..rv ,......,-- . t .. .
'.. 1 .?,'7 I

1

J


